
In the Mattor ot the Application or ) 
MOTOR :;;eEVICE EA!?RESS ) 

to se ll, a:l.d MOTOR TR.A..~SPORTATIO:& ) 
COUPAI.'"rr, LTD., to purchase an ~uto ) 
~eight line ope~ated between ) 
Los .A.ugeles on the one hand, and ) 
Venice, Oceen Park and Se:o.ta Monica ) 
and intermediate pOints on the other ) 
h=d. ) 

BY !HE COMMISSION: 

Application No. 16107 

W:a::&tE:.AS, the Railroad Com.1ssion b;r Decision No. 21655 , 

dated December 2, 1929, in tho above entitled matter, authorized 

Motor SerVice ~ress, a corporation, to transfer operative rights 

to Motor ~enspo=t~t10n Company', Ltd., and 

VJ:a::E:xF'..AS, the order o'! t'!le Commiss1on rec1 tes that the 

Stll:I. p a1d tor 'the prope::-t1es, ne:nely $5,000.00, %Us"t be eho.rged bY" 

the purchaser to Ace ount .315, "W.scelloneous cha:ges to income," a:o.d 

IY:aERE:AS" the Cotlp3llY' under date or April 24, 1931 re

quested that the order be modit1e~ so as to permit it to charge the 

$5,000.00 to Account 109, "Other debit accounts," end 

~, the COI'Cl::l.iS$1oll l:.e.s given consideration to the 

COl'llpe::y's request and believes that it should enter i tz order as 

tollows, ~ow, theretore, 

IT IS iJ =:'R:S::SY OP.DEP.Z.D tha.t ::>ec1sion No. 21855, dated 

December Z, 1929, be, and the same is hereby, ~ene.ed. so as to :perm1 t 

Motor Transportation Compe.IlY', Ltd. to charge the $'5,000.00 ,pe1d 'tor 

the op~ative rights o~ Motor Service ~ress, es authorized by said 

2. 



Decision No. 21855, to Aec~~ 109, ~Other deb1t acc~ts,~ provided 
_ 4 

'that such e:nount be e.:nort1zod b7 said eoml)e.IlY' tb:ough equal a:c::lutll 

chsrges to Income Account 315, "U1scelleneous charges to 1neome,w 
~ 

over a period ot ~1ve ~ears trom the date he=eo~, and proVided .turth~ 

th~t said Motor Transportation Comp~, Ltd. keep its accounts 1n ae-

cordance with the un1tor.m class1t1cat1on o~ accounts tor class ftAft 

automotive tro.n.spo=tat1on companies ertecti ve ~e:rJ1J.er.r 1, 1922. 

IT IS bY.REBY.E'O?'I'ECtR OR:).::...~D t~at Decision No. 21855, 

d.a:~ed Decomber 2, 1929, shell remain 1n tull torce end etteet, except 

as mod1~1ed b7 this'First sapplem~tcl Order. 

D~ at Sen F::-encisco, Cal1tor:::l!e., this ~?/--. dey-

, 1931. 

.. .. ,_'.r"·· ... , 

~.-.. 

£9j~ 
Comm1ss1oners .. 

2. 


